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LOCAL* BREVITIES.

r
K

Bev. P. P. Blalock preached at Jdhn-
eton last Sunday.

It bas been so very dry that few peo¬
ple have sowed their turnips.
Dr. Glover Tompkins will soon be

on his feet again.
The Edgeiield Institute will open

next Monday.
Northern apples are coming in and

the crop is said to be immense.

The Sonthern Cultivator nas been
.changed to a twioe a mon thor.

The cotton crop of '96 was two and a
half million bales less than the crop of
1894.

Some rich person left an umbrella in
our office last week which he can get

"bj' calling for it.

Under the new constitution the leg
islature will not meet-un il the second
week in January.
Nearly all the Confederate pension

ers for this county have received their
money for this year.

Mrs. Judge Roath is still confined to
ber oed but we trust she is on the road
to a rapid recovery.

Dr. W. D. Jennings Sr., is in our

town this Tuesday morning, for a few
minutes only.
We are glad to state that Miss Sophie

Abney bas entirely recovered from
her recent illness.

Our stores no longer close at seven»

but remain open as long as a wayfarer
isTifSsight
Mr. Jas>JC*Hart, executor of Alvin

Hart, is selling loff bis stock of good»
at low figures. St»e advertisement.

Capt. Jas. D. Frasier bas sold his lot
and residence in oujr to<vn to Mr. B. L.
Jones.j
We regret to lear/n of the continued

illness of Mr. Brabham, pastor of our

Methodist church. )

There was no sfervice in our Baptist
church last Sunday as Dr. Gwaltney
was too unwell to preach on that day.
In our Methodist church an excel¬

lent sermon vyas preached by Rev.
Mr. Waddell of theEphworth Orphan¬
age, Columbia, S. C.

Messrs. David and Julian Strother
are almost entirely well. Mr. David is
still confined to his room however, but
is out of all danger.
A plate of dishwater set in au oven

where pies and cakes are being baked
will prevent them from scorching, lt
will also prevent the boarders from

earing too many of these thiugs.
Cotton fluctuates, goes up to-day

and down tomorrow. This is of course

a sign and a good one that the staple
will reacim higher_ajd permanently
higher figure before the seasou closes.

The eases of remittent fever that
have prevailed in this section for the

past few months were confined to the

whites and mulattoes entirely, so we

have been told. The ooal blacks have
not been attacked at all.

Jim Wood shoe aud harness inender,
has located his shop as he tells us "on

top of the Spenser." He says he don't

drink of their liquors, but hopes tb
keep others from the cup that ine¬

briates but does not cheer.

Dr. J. Walter Hill took to his bed on

last Friday and everybody was appre¬
hensive that he was to have a spell of

fever, but it was only a temporary
matter; he was up again on Saturday
morning going his rounds as usual,
much to the delight of bis friends and
the commuuity in general.

Mrs. James Roper and her daughter
of the Nicho'son Strother neighbor¬
hood who were iii so long with typhoid
fever are we are, giad to announce rap¬
idly convalescing. During their ill¬

ness Mrs. Elizabeth Hammond the

mother of Mrs. Roper was with her
beloved daughter and grand-daughter.
Bed Bust Proof Oats.
Mr. W. L. Wheeler has 200 bushels,

Red Rust Proof Oats for sale. Post Of-
flce Killala.

An Extraordinary Cow.
Mr. W. M. Cobb, of Walhalla, S. C.,

has a most remarkable Jersey cow. She
dropped her first calf July 5.1890, and
lias been giving milk everyday since
«nd now hai her fifth calf. She is at

present, giving (¡.'j gallons of milk per
day, from which is made 34 ounces Of
butter. Her udder being so large and
coming no nt-ar the ground it ls neces¬

sary to milk from both sides, and use

AS a vessel a very shallow pau. Mr.
Cobb has in family six members, and

besides what butter they consume be
sells more than $100 wortn every yp«r
from this cow.

A Sad Death.
Miss Maggie Aycovk, whose illness

we have mentioned before, died at

Ridge Spriugyesterday evening, and
will be buried at Batesburg this after¬
noon. Miss Maggie has host - of friends
who will be grieved to hear of her
death. She dies just in the midst of
her useful life, and she will be missed
in the church, in society, and most of

all, by her friends and relatives. She
was a useful and consistent member in
the church, «n ornament tn society, an
inspiration to her frier-dsand a source

of much pleasure to her relatives. The
whole country sympathizes wi:h the
relatives and friends of this pure
Christian young lady whose life has'|
been spent in making the world hap¬
pier and better.-Saluda Advocate.

SEED WHEAT,
SEED BARLEY,

PEED RYE,
SEED OA J'S,

HOME-MADE SORGHUM, at

W. W. ADAMS.
A flew upright plano, oak case, 1%

octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Price $150. Ap¬
ply at this oflJce. ""

Thc Misses Aycock will open up
ful) line of millinery goods about the
20th September instant.

Dr.-K. H. Timuierman, son of Dr.
W. H. Timmerman, was elected to the
Legislature from Aiken county last

week at the head of the ticket.

The election is passing off very
quietly. At the two polling precincts
at this place the vote will probably be
one-fourth less than in the first pri
mary.

How the Johnston Institute
Opened.

[Communicated.]
The Johnston Institute has en¬

tered upon the roost successful
year of its history. It was thought
by some that opening a week ear¬

lier than usual would cut down
the attendance, but on the contra¬
ry the openii.g attendance Mon¬
day was 50 more t han the open
ing day last year. Boarders from
many directions have been pour
iug in every hour. Among others
well known in Edgefield and Salu
da counties may be mentioned:
Misses Beulah Banks, Alma Dari
iel, Ethel Watson, Farrah
Watson, Mary Alice White, Mat
tie Scott, Fannie Clark, and
Miss Carson, Messrs. E. R. Gibson,
Heury Yonce, J. V. Seigler, W. H,
Grant, W. B. Hazel, G. W. Scott,
W. L, Daniel, L. G. Watson, Jake
Dodcuhoff, H. Dodenheff, George
Ford, B. F. Mays, Ben Carson, Ben
Adams, -Hammond, E. Cul
lum, W. Allen and many others
It 's bell« ved that the boarding
patronage this year will nearly
double that of last year.
Board at the Johnston Institute

is payable in cash or produce aud
the price of board is not variable.
The price does not fluctua"e with
the cost o'" provisions. Patrons are

given the choice of examining the
books aud paying the exact cost of
board at the end of each month,
or paying the price agreed upon at
the start. In the latter case the
Superintendent takes all the risk.
E\ery student who enters on or

before next Monday aud who goes
the entire session without missing
a day will be given a gold medal.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remainipg in tho
Post Office at Edgefield C. H., S. C.,
August 3l8t, 1896. Persons calling
for letters on this list will say "ad¬
vertised :"

Andrew Abnev,
R B Blater,
Mr Botts,
Johnuie Rugg,

Zack Burton,
Sam Blocker,
Bil Abney,
J M Etheredge,

Taclo Ellolgom,,
David Fields,
William Gantt,
.MW Glover,' -

Dick Johnson,
Tommie Lockhart,
WE Parkman,
Edmon Rice,
W T Rice,
W G Rice,

. Thomas Rud,
Pauldow Richardson,

M L Thomas80D,
Miss Ola Adams,
Miss Faunie Anderson,
Miss Iuez Bowers,

Miss Anna Bacon,
Nettie Daniels,
Micis Lizzie Fullon,
Mifie Mattie Holmes,
Miss Anna L Lewis,
Miss Anna Marshall,
Jain Williams,
Jane Wi'liam.

W. H. BBUNSOK, P. M.

[terns from Pleasant Lane Sec¬
tion.

MR.EDITOR: SiuCe my last wri-
,ing the crop of e.andiiates has been
jhopped out to a very small stand
md the stalks that are left are

îlectioueering with their hearts in
their mouths for fear they get left
next time, I tell you my friends

you would batter shake hands ua-

gwiiie-and-coming,' for your time
is short,
The Union Meeting at Berea

was largely attended. On Saturday
Rev. H. S. Hartzog tu his earnest¬
ness delivered a very forcible ser¬

mon that was interesting to the
people.

Mr. G. NV. Broadwater had the
misfortune of losii.g a fine milch
cow last Tuesday.

Miss Sallie Reel a most fascina¬
ting young lady from CJeora, spent
last week with her chum M.ss Ida
Harliug.
Miss Lila Ready a pretty and

amiable young lady of Johnston
is now the guest of Miss Mu»
Walker
Miss Amelia Walker has re¬

cently returned to her home after
a long and pleasant stay with her
brother Mr. Jae. Beau.
Miss Susie Culbreath, a charm

ing young lady from the Rehoboth
section, is visiting her aunt Mrs.
A. D. Timmerman.

Mrs. Marv Timmerman of Gran-
iteville visited the famiiy of M.-.
L. Hading last week.
From the way a certain young

mmi drives the girls out in bib new
buggy, I predict orange blossoms
now very soon.
The weather is exceedingly dry

but ceol and pleasant, suitable for
gathering the crops.

OLD LADV.

OSEOÄW.13'P

mtneáó Kernot

otu! TíJpicrnpliy, .»»{rn«: n. On.
.«.j¿Urt>ry. No test book*. Actual business from
.j ..: .<? mV <'tíllete goods, mon*]' «nd botines» |
(Ko UMTil. K. K. fare paid tu Augusta.
Wi Ut iW-tJHudooaiely illustrated cut »logue.

CORRESPONDENCE
A Defeated Candidate, or the
Silver Question Settled by

the Candidate's Wife.

(Scene Laid in Beuufort County. S. C.)

Wife and ten children in silting
room, wife reading a newspaper.
Wife-It is too bad, my husband

is a candidate, I'm left at home,
rvbile he is all over the country
tmuting votes, kissing other peo¬
ple's babies, au i I don't kuow
vhat else. He wants to go lo the
legislature wbile his business
.oes to the dogs, I'm left at home
lay and night, for a week together.
Daughter-But you know ma,

lis "many friends" persuaded bim
o come out for tho good of his
¡omi try.
Wife-Yes, my child, I know

»ow that was. I am afraid he
Frote that notice himself, and
igned "many friends" and had it
»ublished in the Palmetto Post-
>ut children, don't let this get out
f the family.
(A rap is heard al the door, chil-

Iren hurriedly put the room in or-

ler. The door opens-husband
nters with valise and umbrella,)
(All the children)-0, it's no-

>ody but Pa, why Pa !
(Husband after greeting seats

limself.)
Wife-Wrell William, what is

'our chance for election?
Husband-(With enthusiasm.)
Fine very fine, (.very man in the

ounty has promised to vote for
?e. I'll be unanimously elected
ertain.
Wife-That's funny, Mrs. Jones

ays all your opponeuts claim the
ame thing.
Son-Pa, I know how it is-I

aw a man at Ridgeland yesterday
rom Barnwell, who was a candi-
iate at the la8t election, and whe
:epta list of the men who promis-
d to vote for him.
Husband-How mauy promised

o vote for him? ,

Son-300,6.
Husband-How many did he

et?
Sou-Only six.
Husband -Then there must be
OOO liars in Barnwell.-
Wife-Oh ! I don't think Beau-

>rt is as bad as that.
Husband-Oh no, we hav'nt the

opulation.
Wife-William, what is the 1

meaning of all this I read in tho t
apers, about Ihe money question, s

ree silver, "16 to 1" and all that? 1
Husband-Oh, that means there

re sixteen candidates for one of- c

ce, for one thing. .
1

Wife-Oh stuff I I kuow better, r.

ou thing of nothing but candi-
ates. It's something about mon- t

y. c

Husband-Well it mnans when J
lie husband gets sixteen dollars, t
e gives his wife one. g
Wife-(With asperity) Then

'm in favor of "16 to Ï" for it is
oe more than I have had for some .

rtHèT-ïtriias been 16 to none in
hie family, for some time, sir. VA
ike mme now if you please.
Husband-Wait till the elec-

ion is over-let me expkiu the
noney questiou. You pee it is
ouud, it's made round so that it
rill circulate. That is what we

noan by the circulation of mjuey.
'hough, when I get to Congress I
nil have the dead Latin taken off
nd this livel}* Saxon put in its
ilace-"let her roll."'
Wife-What d jes that Latin "E

iluribus unum" mean, any way?
Husband-That means one

moug many.
Wife-Ohl see! (waving her
ands toward her many children)
me dollar to be divided among
liny of us. GOOD William, you
re making the money question
ery clear. You seem brighter
ince you have been a candidate.
Husband-Yes, I've noticed that

ayself. You see on one side of this '

ollar is an eagle, that is to show jj
hat money flies. You have p^r- a

aps, noticed how it flies. g
Wife-But why did they put a 8

roman on the o'her sid»? t
Husband-(Hesitating) That's t
ecause the women make the J

louey fly. ^
Wife-I'll make you fly, you s

Ulalu. (Assaults him with a 'i
room, the children crying-hus- I
iand defending himself with um- 0

irella and valise, the curtain falls |
mid great family confusion.) a

Husband Cries out) Fm de- t

Bated. [

AND IF NOT, WHY NOT? *

MK. EDITOR: Acts of the last c

îeuerul Assembly contain one for 1

he formation of new counties. [
^he first section is: "Whenever t

wo or more sections of an old i

ounty or counties desiring to be *

ncorporated into a new county
hall Oin with the Governor a pe-
ition signed by one-third of the
[ualified electors residing within
he area of such section of an old
ounly pro* o*ed to bo cut of to
orm a new county, setting forth
he boundaries of the proposed
lew county the proposed name, tin-
»umber of inhabitants, the area, (
he taxable propel ty as shown by 1he last tax returns, and that th-
iroposed lines for the new county «

lo not run neare*-than eight miles \
>f any court houso building then i

'Btablished."
Section 2. Within ¡Sventy days 1

ifter receipt of such petition th.» (
jovernor shail order au election in
he territory pr »posed to be cul
>ff for the new county, to bo held
within sixty days from tho date of
he order, &c.
Section 5. The General Assem¬

bly at its next session shall create
mch now county if two-thirds ot
he qualified electors voting at j
mch election shall vote in favor A
ho establishment of such new

'

xmuty, and if all the Constitution-
tl requirements for the formauon
)f new counties have been com-
ïliod with, of all of which such
General Assembly must judgp."
TV foregoing being the statute

aw on time &c, for creating new
1

counties your readers and the peo
pie generally would like to ba in
informed why any sect iou. Green
wood for instance, could not go to
work at once and have the Gover
nor order au election within the
next sixty-one or eighty days aud
have her vor« result neforo the
Legislature at its session in Jauu-
ary next. It is four months be¬
tween Ibis and the fir.3t of next
January. Greenwood gave a free
barbecue to the voters within the
boundaries of her proposed new

county a few days ago and had able
speeches, which shows that they
do not intend waiting longer than
next Ju unary to ask the Legisla¬
ture to create her county, McCor¬
mick is having meetings to go to
work at ouce also. In view of these
facts and 1 he Statute laws given,
thc people of old Edgeiield are en¬

titled to demand at present what
provisions of the constitution or
otherwise justifies a candidate
making the assertion that new
ïounties cannot be foi med till after
mother election a year or two
pears hence.

PRO BONO PUBLICO. <

Airy Mound, Aug. 28, '96.

Mine Creek News.

Editor Advertiser : The people in
thia section are very busily engag¬
ed iu picking cotton and making
molasses at present.

It seems that the candidates
ivho were left in the second race

ire moving around with greater
rapidity than they did before the
irst election. ..Scratch" Whittle is
left in the second race with W. W.
rlolston, for sheriff and it is gen¬
ially supposed that he «viii scratch
in again. ''Pedagogue" Saluda's
Poet, and who, ia known as the
*reat egotistical writer, is one of
he defeated candidates for Super-
utendent of Education. We guess
a'8 next line of poetry will be
'Saiuda it is of thee I sing no
nore.
It seems like the people of Edge

ield somewhat went back on Gov-
>rnor Evans in the recent election.
kVc guess he will call them his
jeople no longer. When he suoke
tt Edgefteld two years ago he said :
'Mr. Ellerbe need not try to pre-
udice these people against me, for
hey are my people."
They are fast makiug brick at

led Bank now, and we understand
hat they will soon be ready to
tart to building on the Court
louse. .

Mr. C. L. Temples has opened
ip a store at Clinton ward where
ie invirés all hie friends to give
lim a call.
Somebody else opened up a store

here one night not long ago, but
m fortunately they opened up Mr.
ames Satchels store with a crow
iar and stole about $50 worth of
;oods.

P. J.
Mine Creek, Sept. 5th, '96.

iThere is an

[ABSOLUTE NECESSITY .

for the high grade goods which we
for the nig « upon
are now making an" v J,i..»he
thc market. AU buyer» recognisethe
vestm-ntswd they must look to the

Idurability of the

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
& GENERAL W00DW0EK
Whlch tho-put into their building^u\
want.
Send for Price List-A"-
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO..

AUQUtTA, OK-

'.Buy of the Afaker"

Iand"Buy Sterling Brand.

Bryan and Silver.
The National Campaign new begun

rill be of more absorbing inte rest than
ny sii.'ce 1876. The contest will ex-
end to every .State North and West,
nd Massachusetts will be as debatable
ground as Michigan. The Democratic
tandard-bearer, William J. Bryan,
rill take the flag of Free Silver into
be very citadels of Gold, and from first
o last'the struggle will be sensational,
^here will not be a dull week lrom
IOW until November. The State is the
reading South Carolina Newspaper
upporting the National Democratic
Ticket and the National .Democratic
Mat form. It is the admitted champion
if the great issue of Bimetallism, upon
vliich the battle will be fought. It
las always heen a good newspaper,
ind will be better than ever during
his struggle. It will keep the people
>f South Carolina closely informed of
he progress and prospects of the cam-

>aign. No Democrat seeking Demo-
xatic news and doctrine can afford to
te without it.

CAMPAIGN RATES.
To place it within the reach of ev¬

erybody, tile Daily State will be sent
rom this ti me until Nov. 10 to any
iddress for $1.75, and Tho Semi-Weekly
>tnte for 40 cents. The reduction is
rreut, and to get the full advantage of
t subscriptions, with the cash, should
>e sent at once. Address,

THE STATE, Columbia, S. 0.

"Blight
:osts cotton planters more

:han five million dollars an-

mally. This is an enormous

tvaste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-
Dama Experiment Station show
inclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
ivill prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom-
ng special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain-
ng the results of latest experiments in this line.
¿very cotton farmer should nave . copy. They are
«nt free fo: tbe asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
oj Nassau St., New York.

VVe have just received our fresh
itock Turnip Seed-Land ret h'» &
BuiBts. W. E. LYNCH,

BEEF!
BEEF ! !

I bavo agíúu opened
my Restaurant and
Beef Mar ket, and
shall Cater to the

wants of my friends
and the public gener¬
ally as never before.

¡ÚrnT" Give rae a call.
Yours truly,
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

Aug. 18-tf.

FOR SALE OR EX¬
CHANGE.

I have a J a c k that I will sell
cheap, or will exchange him for a
»ood saddle horse. Also a 45 Saw
Gin and a hand-power cotton press,both in good condition, that I will
Bell for $50, or will exchange for
cattle or stock.

JNO. M. MAYS,
Aug. 18-2t Edgefield, S. C.

Wofford College
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

JAS. H. CARLISLE, L. L. D.,
President.

Seven dapartments. Two courses
leading to A. B. A new and
well equipped Gymnasium and
competent director.

Woftbrd Fitting School
A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,

Head Master.
The Fitting School has been

moved to the Alumni Hall.
The Second Master, A. Man¬
son Du Pre, A. M., and the
Matr.m live in the building.
Several of the College Profes¬
sors teach in the School and
the students receive instruc¬
tion in the Gymnasium. Ses¬
sion begins October 1. F«,r
catalogue, address

.1. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty.July l-'96.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
Columbia, S. C.

--<:*0-
"session begins September 30th.
Ten regular Courses, with Diplo¬
mas. Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board, $8 a
mouth. Well appointed
Laboratories, Chemical,
Physical, Biological,
^etc. Gymnasium.

Total necessary expenses for the
rear, exclusive of travelling and
slothing), from $123 to $163. Wo-
nen admitted to all Classes.
tyéJ For further infoimation,
latalogue, etc., address the Presi-
lent,

JAMES WOODROW.
- July 28-4t.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Monuments and Statuary,

rHg, LIC.
[ron & Wire Fences
îuilding Stone of Every Description.
¡ir. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ORDERS. FILLED^
Grinds lenses for all defects

if sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

[f you need glasses, medicine
3r rest. Fits glasses mto old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Milling and

Ginning
Machinery.
The undersigned, denier in all
kinds of Ginning nod Milling Ma¬
chinery, Wat ir Wheels, Stearn
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,svili furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.
UMP* Represents the largest Ma¬

chinery Works.
£0 Repairs furnished and put

in.
fDmT* Especial attention to over¬

bading and changing from old to
new systems.
All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. M ï M S,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The form ul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and
building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

READ THE TRUTH^ÏS*.-
EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.

"Was a rheumatlo sufferer for 13 months. Derived no benefit
from physicians, trentmnnt at Mineral Wells, Ter., or Hot Spring,
Ark. My doctor declared my condition boneless, but as a last resort
advised P. P. P., Lippman'a Great Reme ly. Through tts UM 1 am
to-day a well man." W. F. TIMMINS,

of Timmins & Hines, Leading Grocers, Waxahachte, Tex.
Indorsed by O. W. VBAKK»6, Druggist.

" P. P. P., Lippman'i Great Remedy, cured me of difficult breath¬
ing; and palpitation of tb« heart. Hu i not slept on either side for
two years; now 1 sleep fcouudly in any position."

A. M. RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribed before me,"

J. IL L.vMM.i-.r, Notary Public.

"Suffered for years with a disagreeable emption on my face.
Various remedies failed to remove it. Three bottles ot P. P. P., Lipp¬
mann Great ficmeify, completely curud mc"

CAPT. J. D. JU1&SCN, tcvannah. Ga.

I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DYSPEPSIA
CATARRH J
MALARIA d

KIDNEY-
fi« TROUBLE'S
f PIMPLES
BLOTCHES
&OLDSORES
BLOOD=
POISONING

^RHEUMATISM1A SCROFULA&c

ft

UPPM'AN BRA'S. PROPRIETORS
UPPMAN'5 BLOCK ^ rt i « u ï J \ 'z i ». v

ND FOR gW00KLET. elf

For Sale by G. L. PENN & SON.

Are Y\
You
Afraid %

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New YorkJournal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryanand Sewa ll
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold."
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses«

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

iiint.
Daily ----- l Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -40con;s

Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW'TORS-

FROM No. 2.

Campaign Edition.
THE ARENA.

Uncle Sam's Crown of Thorns.
" I will not aid to press down upon the bleed¬

ing brow oí labor this crown of thorns."
WILLIAM JENNINGS BKTAN.

Chicago, July 9,1896.
All voters should read the Campaign Edition

of The Arena, which began with the Juno Issue
and rune to November (6 months), price,

ONE DOLLAR.
Send your subscription to Business Office ot

this paper.
WANTEO men and women at once. $35.00

a week easily made taking orders for the Cam¬
paign Edition of thc Arena.
Secure your territory at once, address m

A ABENA FUBLISHINQ COMPANY.
* Boston, Mass.

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication.
Read th» $3,000 priie story. "The Mill of
Science," now being published in thc Chicago
Record-only two cents'n copy. Your patron«
age would be appreciated,
April 14, iSgo.

SORE, WEAK,&mumm
Producing Long^Sighiüdflitr, £. RH li -

fag Uv Sight vf Sid.
Coree7earDrcps, Srst î*i?zr» Ziy¿
Tumors, Eyes, ¿:¿::'.r. l'y. « .. ¿5,

iso puoiir-üi'; «-»'ES Rr-iii?**:? ::
Alse, «vsfitíy cfawr;c:.i lu
maladie*, wart'. es '<?-??? >.'. '

Tum'-v;;, Knt: V ! i

«viierc«i : ¡nt. i:?: v
*4XrÂtnçy tn ...... .»

CURES ..

SUMMER
DISEASES

Tb« Ideal Remedy for all dis*
ease« of the atomach and bow«
els, nu rh os Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps, Loss ofAppetite, etc.,
ls that standard of all medi¬
cines,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Th.oo.ands of Certificate» attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. Collier. Kosciusko. Miss., says: "My
bowels would act from ten to twenty tines a day, of
a bloody, mucus nature, and on the left side of my
lower bowel was a place about the site of a dollar,
that ^a ve me much pain. My food would not di rest,
and my kidneys were very badly out of order. Twas
treated by thc best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while. 1 then commenced using
Royal Germetuer. In three weeks I could eat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer, and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did th« work."

«fc^^lt also speedily cures
l»*-«&<'afKrrh, Hheamatlim,
Kev. rs anti Jin I ur lu. Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Debil!,
ty. and Nervous Prostration,
I rn: Iii II ! j lo Mo« ;>. ote. It ls nu

plcuaniit I» rake as lemonside,
and biilldH np from the first
dose, lt cures u¡souse by re«
moving thc cause.

*W5o/tft>>' Druggists, One Dollar.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA« GA.
in: rK FOU 48-PAGE DOOK, HAILED FREE.

Cse GERMETUER PILLS and
CtIWKTCUR ('OTOH SYRUP.

MM Hotel
Having rented the Edge-

ldd Hotel, the Old Saluda
louse, I am now prepared to
intertain travellers, boarders,
ratifient or permanent, at rca-
onable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
>atronagc of thc public, I am

'ours to please.
R. I SCURRY.

Edgeiield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

Wanted-An IdeaSo
rotect your Ideas; they may bring yon wealth,
'rite JOHN WEDDERBURN * CO., Patent Attor-
sys. Washington, D. C«)tor their ai.HX) prlia offer
id list of two handreffInrentlons wasted.

Now is the- time to sub»
cribe for the Advertiser, t

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
seed.

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
-(»?»)-

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mon¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who are looking for a farm wag
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities oí' a

First-class S-uAraGDt0el
Truth, we guarantee them the b
We want yon to so»» these Wagons,
will show thnni np if you v. ill
please favor us with a call. Tho
price is right and we can agree on
[erma BUY A NEW WAGOR NOW
WHILE Vor HAVE MONEY?

2nd Kind.
A great many have loi.l away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We hav«< put in
a class of these vehicles which are
the wonder of the State. Such
«roll bui't, elegantly finish'd, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, ai equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
which an1 a little less than your
pocket book.

4

3rd Kind.
WHEELS! BIKES!! The

chicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycles for men and women in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
F 0 R D, and M O X A R C H,
md appended priccp. .$50 00 to
£75.00; a pretty little discount, for
'spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
;oods are nst satisfactory.
RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD «fe JOHNSTON.

June 23,1896.
IVesh turnip seed at Penn's of the fol-
owing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
ted Top, White Flat Dutch, Yellow
Lberdeen, Golden Ball, White Globe,
fellow Globe-, Seven T««p, Hanover.

Goto Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh
urnip seed.


